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By Adrienne Orel!

Vmcent J. Connelly has never
miffed a deadline.
Aml he n keeping his record

in? act. .

Connelly, 3$, chief of the special
[prosecutions division, managed t.(i

complete final details on the mas-
si ve 122-pap indictment pf former
mayoral aide Clarence McClain and
eight others exactly one day before
leaving his job Friday.
By heating the deadline, the ar-

chitect of the Operation Incubator
mevst Ration also complied mth a
federal judge's directive to indict
McClain by today or explain why
not.

Today, Connelly becomes a part-
ner at the tow firm of Mayer Brown
& Ida it, where he will specialize in

lid gat ion.

“it's rad hut exciting to contem-
plate the new challenges^ said
Connelly, a tall, dapper prosecutor
known for his charm and parson
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During ids 11 years in the pros-
ecutor's office, Connelly, a 1975
graduate of the University of Chi-
cago Law School, has tried many
complicated stuck fraud cases and
pioneered the use of racketeering
statutes to convict owners of sever-
al South Side beauty schools.
But his most visible achievement

has been shepherdmg the munici-
pal investigation with the catchy
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Operation Incubator title, it has
resulted in the | indictments of 15

people here, five of whom have
been convicted. •

Connelly worked closely with the
FBI and Internal Revenue Service
in its undercover procedures, tape-
recording secret meetings among
government * informant Michael
Raymond, politicians and influen-
tial boldnessmem Connelly spent
nights reviewing- videotapes of the

c lande$ t i.ne met-Ungs

.

It waa Connelly who Bew to Flor
Ida in 1985 to plead with magazim
rapor-er Gaeton T'onxi not to pub-
lish a story about Raymond that
would have jeopardised the ongoing
investigation. :

Once the project was revealed in

December, 1585, Connelly and his

boss, U.$. Attorney Anton R. Vain-
kas, refused to comment. But they
were severely criticized for leaking
information on umndieted figures.

Valukas explained that Ronzi had
sold his materials to the Tribune
Co. McClain filed several lawsuits
alleging his constitutional rights
were being violated. Most of the
suits were dismissed.

Asked how he managed to syft

-

ehromze his departure with Thurs-
day’s indict menfs, Connelly
laughed and said, “Timing is every-*
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